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DESCRIPTION
Architect/Builder Dohaney and Jones
9. Date) of Construction
10. Building Type): Qsingle family dwelling Qmultiple family dwelling Qcommercial
Dindustrial Deducational Qother institutional Spublic Qreligious Qagricultural
11. Exterior Walls: Qclapboard Qstone Cfbrick Q board I batten Qshingles Dstucco
Qother_________________________________________________
12. Structural Systsrrv. Qwood frame with interlocking joints
Dwood frame with light members (balloon frame) fimasonry load-bearing walls
Diron frame Dsteel frame with curtain walls Dreinforced concrete
D other_________________________________________________
13. Condition: Qexcellent tlgood Dfair Qdeteriorated
\A. Integrity: (p original site D moved-if so, when?
Notes on alterations, additions (with dates and architect, if known) and any other notable
features of building and site: north wing added 1872; south wing added 1870. Window
sash replaced. Main entrance reworked (?). Converted wholly to school use 1861.

15. Retlatsd Outbuildings and Property: Dbarn Dother farm structures
Dcarriage house D garage Dprivy P»th « r 20th centurv school buildings; playground
16. Is ths building sndangsred' &no Dyes-if so, why? ——————————————————————

17.

Surroundings of ths building: Qopeh land D woodland a scattered outbuildings
Ddensely built-up D commercial D industrial presidential Dother_______________
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SIGNIFICANCE (Indicott sourctt of Information for all ttattmtntt)
ftO. Architectural Significance
09o. Kty ttructurt/indivlduolly may qualify for tht National Rtgitttr
Db. Contributing ttructurt DC. Not tllglblt/lntrution
This is one of Iowa's oldest extant courthouses, along with Lee County (18^*1) and
V
Van Buren County (1840-43), and one of seven in the Greek Revival Style. This courthouse
served Jackson County government until 1861, when the county seat was relocated at
Andrew.

21.

Historical Significance
ThemeU) Pol! tics/Government_____
CQo. Kty ttrueturt/indlvidually may qualify for tht National Rtgitttr
Db. Contributing ttructurt DC. Not tligiblt/intrution
This courthouse was a victim of county seat rivalry. The Jackson County seat was located
at Bellevue 1838-48, at Andrew 1848-51, at Bellevue 1851-61, at Andrew 1861-73, and
at Maquoketa l873~present.
The county courthouse is locally significant as the historical focus of county
seat government, and of the political power and prestige derived from the community's
status as the county seat. As center of county government, an Iowa town was reasonably
assured of economic and population growth, and a prominent role in local social and
political life. The county courthouse represents a significant public investment in a
structure built not simply for utilitarian purposes, but also as a monument
associated with the historical importance of county organization and development.
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22. Source* (for primary and ttcondary tourctt, glvt complttt factt of publication:
author, titlt, ploct of publication, datt, ttc.X
History of Jackson County, Iowa. Chicago: Western Historical Company, 1879.
Ellis, James,W. History of Jackson County, Iowa. Chicago: S.J. Clarke, 1910 (Vol. i)
Pratt, LeRoy G. The Counties and Courthouses of Iowa. Mason City: Klipto Printing and
Office Supply Co., 1977.
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JACKSON COUNTY

December 21, 1837, was the date on which the act establishing Jackson, Jones, and Linn counties, was approved. Bellevue was temporarily named as the seat of justice for all three counties. Governor
Dodge of the Wisconsin Territory was to appoint an organizing sheriff
for Jackson County. He received a petition from many respectable citizens asking that he appoint W. W. Brown, stock thief and a member
of a counterfeiting gang, to the position. An investigation disclosed
that the signatures were genuine but had originally been affixed to
another petition dealing with the boundaries of Jackson County. Mr.
Brown had cut off the original heading and substituted one requesting
his appointment. Captain W. A. Warren, the enrolling clerk of the
House, was given the job.
There appears to be some confusion in old records in trying to keep
track of the location of the county seat. It appears, however, that it
was moved to Andrew in 1848, back to Bellevue in 1851, and then
back to Andrew in 1861. The courthouse was built at Andrew and,
when not in use by the county, was rented to_ private concerns. The
citizens of Andrew built the stone courthouse for $6,000 and furnished
it to the county gratuitously, for a period of five years. In 1866, the
board of supervisors purchased the structure for $2,000. In recent
times the old courthouse at Andrew has been the home of the Andrew
Co-op Creamery Company.
A new city hall was constructed by the city of Maquoketa in 1873,
and in an attempt to secure the honor of being the county seat, the city
council offered a substantial fraction of that building to the board of
supervisors for county purposes. The building was 45 by 81 feet, was
made of dressed stone, and offered ample room for both levels of
government. Jackson County signed a 99-year lease, which committed
it to Maquoketa and the new building for the sum of one dollar.
A new .courthouse was built in Maquoketa in 1886 for an estimated
$7,000. This structure stood on the same ground as the present
modern sprawling courthouse, which was built in 1958 under a
$400,000 bond issue.
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